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Dec1S1onNo. __ 4._2_8_7_8 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CCIMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAjjIFORNIA 

Investigation into the operations,) 
rates and practices of Charles J .. ) 
Worth Drayage Co. ) 

Case No. 5001 ' 

CJ Allan Werth for respondent. 
Scott Elde~ and Frank Loughran for California Shippers 

Associates, and Gordon, Knapp and Hepnessy by , . 
Wyman C. Knapp for Los Angeles, Wholesale Institute; 
and t. B. Raymond for Draymen's Associa.t1on of 
San FranCisco,1nterested parties. 

J, T. Phelps for Field D1~1s1on, Public Uti11tie~ Commission 
of the State of California. 

Q,PINIQ,!i 

This proceeding 1s ~o invest1gation instituted on the 

Commission's own motion into t:b.e operations, rates'and practices 
(1) 

of Chas. J. Worth Drayage Co., a corporation, hereinafter'called 
, 

respondent. 

The order 1nsti tutinig the1nvestigation recites that 

(1) respondent is the holder o:r certain radial highway common 

carrier and city carrier perm1:cs and (2) 1t appet'.rs tha.t respon

dent may have v10lated prov1si(jns of the H1ghwayCarriers' 'Act 

(Stats. 1935, Ch. 223, as amended) and the City Carriers' Act 

(Stats. 1935', Ch. 312, as amen(ied) by charging, demanding, collect

ing or receiving for the transportation of property rates or charges 

less than the minimum rates or:charges established' or approved by 
, 

the Commission. Four transact~Lons which occurred on August. 9,. 12 

and 16, 1948, involving the tr~msportat10n of shipments reaching 

San Francisco in railroad £re1~~ht cars are specified in the: order. 

The scope of the investigat10n 1s to determine (1) whether respon

dent may be violat1D.g, or has viol~.ted, the statutes mentioned by 

(1) This corporation is the SaItte as that described. as "Charles. J .. 
Worth Drayage Co." in the clrder instituting the invest1ga.t1on. 
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charg1ng, demanding, collecting' or receiving rates or charges 

less than the prescribed minimum rates or charges and (2) whether 

the radial highway common carrier and city carrier permits granted 

to respondent, or either or them, should be cancelled, revoked or 

suspended. 

A hear1ng was held before Examiner Bradshaw at San 

Francisco. The burden of the defense was assumed by California 

Shippers Associates and Los Angeles Wholesale Institute, whose ' 

members, it is cla1med, are vitally interested in the outcome of 

this proceeding. A written stipulation was entered into by the 

parties with respect to certain matters and made a part of the 

record. Testimony was presented by respondent's treasurer and the 

president of California Shippers Associates who is als~ traffic 

manager for a large department 'store 1n' San Francisco'. A memoran

dum of pOints and authorities was filed by California Shippers 

Associates on behalf of respondent, to which counsel,for' the 
I 

Comm1ssion's field divis10n replied. 

The sa11ent facts concerning the transactions under 

consideration herein are not disputed. The questions presented 

for decision are (1) whether this Commission has jurisdiction 

over the operations involved, and (2) if so, do the minimum rates 

a.nd charges established for city carrier operations w:,:i:thin San 

Francisco apply to such transportation. 

Respondent trp~sports for compens~tion over public 

highw~ys property from railroad cars in San Francisco to various 

destinations 1n San Francisco end O~~d. Upon thesh1pments 

listed in the order 1nsti tuting investigation the ch?rges assessed 

E'.nd collected were as st<:'.ted therein. The minimum charges :pub11shed 
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in City Carriers', Tarif! No.1-A, as amended, and Highway Carriers" 

Tnriff No.2, as atlended, if applicable to the transportation in 

question, were as indicated in the same order. The charges 

assessed ~nd collected were 10,,,e1" than those prescribed as· . minima. 

California Shippers J~ssociates is a non-profit corpora-. 
tion organized to secure favor:S\ble freight rates and to proVide 

meruls for the economical h~.Ildl1l:lg of sh1pments, for its members. 

It has about 35 members compos1ed largely of dep:;a.rtm~n·t stores and 

similar establishments at San Francisco, Los Angeles, Oakland and 

a ·few other places. The Associp.tion arranges for tra.nsportation, 

pays the charges therefor, and is subsequently reimbursed by the 

members. The members nlso pEl.Y a ~.n~.gement fee to cover- oV'erhee.d . ,. 

and administrative expenses. Los Angeles VJholese~e Institute is 

a similar org~~izat1'on which operates jointly with California 

Shipp€rs Associ::-.tes. The two will be collectively referr€!d to as 

the "a.ssociations". 

The members of California Shippers Associ~.tes when 

purch~.sing mer'chandise request suppliers in the East to. Dk"\rk the 
I 

.," .. , 

address of the member f s place of business on shipping packe.ges end 

deliver the same to an agent of theassocietions at New York, 

Boston or Chicago. When sufficient shipments ~.re accumulated the 

agent tenders a con~olid~ted c~rlo~d shipment to a ra1lro~d for 

transport~.t1on. Los Angeles Wholesale Ins·t1 tute appears as the . , 

consignee. The lad1ngis usually transferred en route into two 

cars, one destined to San Franc1sco end the other to Los Angeles. 

Upon arrivel of cars at San Francisco they are spotted 

on a track pursuant to a standing order issued by respondent. In 

the meantime, respondent h~.s usually received from the assoc1p.t1ons 
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(1) a manifest showing the con!;ist of the freight and (2) freight 

bills in the name of Californi~~ Shippers Associates covering the 

tote.l charges on each individual consignment. Respondent unloads 

the car, delivers the shipment:; in accordance with the 1nformati,on 

appearing on the ma.n!f'est and :treight bills, collects the . charges 

and remits the same to Ce.liforl:lia Shippers Associp..tes. The cht.rges 
, . 

assessed by respondent for its, service are fixed by agreement with 

Los Angeles Wholesale InstitU~e •. Respondent does not make any 

arrangements with the individual consignees regard1ngthe. service 

performed. 

It is clep.r !rom tne fa.cts presented the.t the shipments 

herein considered are in intel'ste.te commerce from the time they 

are rorw~.rded by. the assoe1c.t1ons r agents in the Eas,t until 

delivered by respondent to the! individual consignees 1n San Francisco 

or Oakland. 

California Shippers Associptes contends that the' distri

bution of the shipments by re~~pondent 1s subject to regUlation by 

the Interstate Commerce Comm1ssion and is therefore not within 

this Commission's jurisdiction. Sectiun 203 (b) of' the Interstate 

Commerce Act is relied upon. This section prOvides, among other 

things, the.t nothing in Part, II of that Act,. except the prov:isions 

of Section 201+ relative to qu;~lif'1cations and maximum ho~s ot 

service of" employees and safety of'·operationor standards'ot equip:

ment, sMll apply to the transportation of" passengers or ,property 

in interstate or foreign commerce wholly within amunie1pe11ty or 

between contiguous municipalities or within a zone ~djacent to or 

commerCially a part· o£ any su.ch municipality or muni'cips;li ties, 

"except when such tr~nsport~.t,ion is under a common .control, manage

ment, or arrangemont for a cClntinuous ca.rriage or shipment to or 
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from a. pOint without such munj.c1pnli ty, munc~pal+ ties, or zoneu • 

It is asserted thR.t the transportation ~errormed by respondent is 

under a common control, ma.n~.gel:nent, or a.%'rangement fo~ continuous 

carriage to or from a point beyond San Francisco and Oakland and 

for that ree-.son is not exempt from the provisions ot, the Interstate 

Commerce Act. 

In reply, counsel tor the COmmission's field division 

takes the position (1) that the transportation described in the 

order ot investigation did not fall within the exception to,the 

exemption from Interstate Commerce Commiss1on jurisdiction, because 

the common arrangement referred ,to means an arrangement, between 

carriers and (2) that ,the assoc1~rt1.ons, which are the only entities 

with which respondent has any arz'angement, are not carriers. 

These contentions have been considered. The de'cisions 

ot the 'Interstate Commerce Commis:s1on cited in the memoranda of 

pOints and authorities have also l>een carefully examined;. . In our 

op1nion, the phrase "un.der a commcln control, management, or 

arrangement for a continuous carriage" embraces transportation 

performed pursuant to an arrangeme:n.t for continuous carriage 

between the carriers performing th~~ transportation. The evidence 

does not disclose the existence of any such arrangement. The 

associations are admittedly not carriers or freight forwarders 

subject to the Interstate Commerce JLct. They :tunctiOD only as 

agents of their members. Compare .f!ac1f1c Coast Wholesa.l~rs . 

AssoC!iation Investigation of Status:1 264 I.C.C. 134, 269 I~C.C. 

504; Pacific Coast Wholesalers Assn. v. United States (U.S.D.C., 

Calif.), 81 F. Supp. 991. 

We find that the transportl~tion pe:rf'ormed by respondent 
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was not su.bj~ct to the jur1sdic'tion of the Interstate· Commerce 

Commission and that the State t:b.rough th.is Commission ,has the 

legal, right to re~uire respondent to observe the minimum rates 

and charges established for such transportation. 

Res:pon~ent and Califc)rnia Shippers Associates contend 

that, even if the transportat1(~n performed by respondent be 

subject to this Comm1ssion t s j 1:u-isdict1on, the minimum rates 

established for movements within San Francisco do not apply upon 

any of the shipments in question. Item 50 series of City Carriers' 

Tariff No. l-A provides that t,he rates published therein apply 

for the transportation of' all commodities, except, among o,tber 

things, "'Ullload1ng and d1str11~ut1on of freight forwarders t, cars 

originating at pOints outs1<1e the" State". It:1.$ 'Urged tha.t 

inasmuch as the term "freight forwarderstt is riot restricted to 

those which are subject to the Interstate Commerce Act and the 

distribution service renderec! by respondent for. the associations 

is the same a.s that conducted for fre1ght forwarders, res.pondent' s 

services herein under cons1d.~rat1on should be regarded as within 

the exception provided in the tariff. 

We, do not agree w1,th this contention. Freight· forwarders 

have been recognized for max;Y years as constituting concerns wh1ch 

hold themselves out to perfc}xm services for the general pub11c. 

Neither California Shippers Associates or Los Angeles Wholesale 

Institute is in this catego:ry. The minimum rates established by 

the Commission for transpor;tation within San Francisco are, there

fore, applicable to shipmeD:ts transported in the manner and under 

the circumstances described in this opin1on. 

Upon the facts o:t record, the Comm1ssion is of the opinion 
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and ,t1nd~ th~t respondent vio:Lated provisions of the Highway 

Carrier.s' A~t and City Carriers' Act by charging, collecting and 

receiving for the transportatj,on spec'ified in the order' instituting 

this investigation lower rates or charges than the minimum rates 

or charges prescribed'and established for such transportation. 

In view of the nature of the q~estioDs involved herein, and res

pondent's apparent good faith :in believing the established minimum 

rates were not applicable, disciplinary action is not jus.t:tf1~d 
, , 

in this instance. 'Respondent "rill be directed, however, (1) to 

take whatever steps may be neCE:ssary to collect' the outstanding 

undercharges on all shipments VI'hich have been transported in the 

manner described in this o~inion and (2) to refrain from'charging 

on such traffiC in the future a.ny rates or charges which maybe 

lower than th.e prescribed m1nim1:m. rates and cha.rges; 

Public hearing having been had in· the above-entitled 

proceeding, eVidence having oeeIl: received and duly conside,red, the 

Commission now being fully advised and basing its order upon the 

findings end conclusions set forth in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That Chas. J. Worth Drayage Co. be and it is hereby 
\ 

directed (1) to assess and collec~t on the shipments specified in 

the ord,er instituting investigation in this proceeding and on all 

other similar .. shipments which. it :may ha.ve heretofore transported 

the difference between (a) the a1ll1:juntS collected and (b) those 

which would result from applying the contemporaneous rates or 

chargespub11shed in the Commission r s Highway Carriers' Tariff 

No.2, as amended, and City CarriElrs' :rari!f No.1-A, as- amended, 
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and (2) 'i.e notify the Comm1ssi~n in writing upon the consummation 

of said ~ollections. 

2. That Chas. J. Worth Drayage Co. be ~ it is •. hereby 

directed to forthwith cease and desist from charging and collectin, 
.. 

for the transportation or property arriving in San Francisco in 

railroad freight cars consigned to California Shippers Associates 

and Los Angeles Wholesale Institute, or either of them, .rates and 
, 

charges lower than the rates or charge~, prescr-1bed and e:s·tablished 

by this Commission as minima f'or such tra.nsportation~ 

This order shall become effective '20 days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco? California, this 

0'£ 2?a« " 1949. 
-V 

.. , *, .. I'" ,"" 

COMMISSIONERS. 
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